Needs and Opportunities in Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation of the elderly: 2-Mind and body DAPHNE GLOAG Two elderly women I knew went on saying "I want to die" while people close to them claimed that they were happy in their good residential homes. "As full of grief as age; wretched in both," says King Lear of himself; and Arie has pointed out that the active inner life and inner suffering of many old people, who have less distraction than younger people from their passions and griefs, are often ignored.' Students in his department are urged to read novels about old people to get a more complete picture.
Even though only 1-2% of elderly people may have a persisting depressive illness, feeling depressed and other mood disturbances are common, though perhaps masked by physical preoccupations (p 90'). In one survey half the people using different types of day units for the elderly were depressed.2 A rehabilitation service surely fails if it neglects this central core, and regular case conferences should help to keep psychological aspects in view. Certain of those with more severe disturbance could benefit from psychotherapeutic help' but seldom get it; but this could be integrated in some form with ordinary services, maintains Bergmann, since various workers -doctors, nurses, social workers, occupational therapists, psychologists-have the potential, through their human involvements, for giving therapy.' He argues that understanding emotional needs and helping people who wish to be independent to cope with stressful circumstances should be at the centre of many therapeutic programmes, and that precise help of this kind should be preferable to more generalised practical support and care that is inappropriate and unnecessary.
Activities are not usually the answer to psychological distress but doing nothing clearly may add to this. Some day centres, however, offer no activities2; and an observation study of elderly people highlighted the amount of isolated inactivity in different care environments, including day care-more than half the observation time in the local authority homes studied.3 Care staff generally did things to or for rather than with the people concerned and rarely promoted any kind of activity, whether recreational or domestic. But attitudes are slowly changing, and even permanent confusion is found to be often greatly helped by a satisfactory social environment. 4 
Mental stimulation
The demented, confused, depressed, and withdrawn clearly come off worst. Active psychological approaches, however, are becoming more widely used. Evidence suggests that they may at least improve the quality of life and may even help functioning to some degree.5 Even those suffering from dementia seem to have some capacity for learning5; moreover, anything to combat underfunctioning, loss of confidence and self esteem, and lack of sensory stimulation can be helpful. Reality orientation in particular has caught on in Britain in the past four years or so, and is now included 6 except where behaviour was the specific concern-(for example, in "ward orientation"7); changes have usually been restricted to the aspects specifically covered in the reality orientation programme and have not persisted. But a study in day hospital patients who had two half hour sessions two or three times a week suggested improvement not only in orientation but also in the mood of the patients at home and of their relatives. intervention programmes rather than followed blindly as a "sterile "6 exercise."
Controlled studies tend to use formal sessions rather than continuous reality orientationn 9; does the latter have more generalised effects? It has at least the non-specific effect of improving the quality of interaction between staff and patients or residents; an acknowledged benefit is that it shifts the emphasis away from a pessimistic and purely custodial approach and towards the needs and potential of the individual. For lessening confusion continuous reality orientation would be expected to be more effective than isolated sessions. Arie emphasises the importance of exploiting every opportunity to help orientate and reassure the confused person by setting the scene ("Good morning, Mrs X. Have you had breakfast?" was an example given by a ward sister). Always using a person's name is important here for, suggests Arie, it "comes to the A word game in progress in a reality orientation session at Meadowbank day hospital for the elderly, Nottingham. The helpers are a nurse and a physiotherapist.
confused often as a beacon of light across a murky fog."4 At one local authority home I visited the officer in charge tries to use the informal reality orientation approach despite staff shortages. She emphasises to her staff the quality of interaction with the residents that is needed in all the comings and goings of the day, finding even the less well educated care assistants quite able to get the hang of it. Here a severely demented man who believed he was a lorry driver managed satisfactorily for some years by going round with the handyman member of the staff most of the day.
Thus reality orientation can be a philosophy and a structure of care, and should be only one aspect of the total programme of domestic, social, and recreational activity5: a starting point rather than an end in itself. At a private psychogeriatric home, set up five years ago by a psychiatric nurse because of the poor provision for such people at that time, the programme is based on constant mental stimulation. Both formal and informal reality orientation approaches are used and there are activities all day, from domestic chores and visits to the shops to handicrafts and music and movement. Newspapers are discussed and an "orientation" information board of newspaper cuttings and other items is changed daily by the residents. A simple, repetitive pattern of everyday activities is thought important for giving a basic structure to the day. Use of the tea making facilities is encouraged and everyone has a simple but mildly responsible daily job, such as watering the plants, for enhancing their sense of identity and respect.
Would other homes be better for this kind of approach? While less than half the residents may be appreciably demented in most homes many others are confused, withdrawn, or apathetic and might well benefit from more stimulation and activity.5 A caveat is that staff need to apply reality orientation and any other programme flexibly and sensitively, treating these old people with dignity and not as if they were children. The elderly must also be free to be left "to be quiet," as one woman said to Even a little exercise may make all the difference in enabling frail people to get to the lavatory unaided or do their own hair. As with other groups of patients, physiotherapy may not always be used to best advantage: the need is often for more intensive treatment, perhaps for a shorter time or intermittently, with plenty of practice between sessions and some kind of maintenance afterwards. In hospital and day hospital physiotherapists can train unqualified helpers-mature people with the right personality-to fill some of the gap. Relatives might be taught to supervise, say, hourly exercises20; but more domiciliary physiotherapy is needed. In a San Francisco project physiotherapists take helpers to patients' homes and teach patients, relatives, and helpers together (G P Mulley, personal communication). To help pinpoint the precise weaknesses needing attention, electronic assessment of gait and balance has been developed by the Birmingham University department of geriatric medicine; it will be used before and after a programme of physical training to study the effectiveness of this.' After discharge from physiotherapy there may still be music and movement and games at a day unit. Many professionals and elderly people themselves are enthusiastic about the benefits of EXTEND and other systems of recreational exercise (addresses below). Devices such as bicycle ergometers and "rowing" machines, for rehabilitation after illness and for regular use,22 are helpful but expensive.
Longstay wards and old people's homes often have exercise or music and movement classes once or twice a week. I took part in a class in a ward for severely confused and frail women. Some kind of activity through the week is desirable but staff inadequacies too often scotch this ideal. At one local authority home, however, the elderly matron takes some ofher residents swimming; some manage visits to shops or park; and at another records are played informally every day, to which many of the residents (aged 70-102) will dance.
Walking is clearly the most natural and useful activity but may need supervision. (Many walking sticks incidentally are the wrong length or dangerous and should be checked as a routine.23) One frail woman said, "They walk us in the garden"; ideally walks should have some attractive purpose for each person, especially where movement is a battle. For the elderly and debilitated to maximise the function of deteriorated muscles and vital organs where possible would seem to be sensible, and exercise training is said to produce as much relative improvement as in younger people.24 Anxiety has been found to be reduced by exercise too mild to bring about physiological change, and mental function (even in the confused) and self image may be helped,525 though one study found little evidence of psychological benefit.26 Some of those who are fit enough profit from dancing classes for the elderly. An hour's exercise, including walking, three times a week or half to one hour a day has been recommended24; more common advice is at least 20 minutes' walk three times a week. How is any of this to be achieved? A more widespread interest in the possible value of exercise for well being, among professionals, relatives, and elderly people themselves, with more help from volunteers, might be part of the answer; and out of this might come clearer objective evidence of overall benefit in different groups of the elderly.
Conclusion
Pessimism about what can be done is a feature of poor departments, says a report on psychogeriatric services, and the same could be said of geriatric rehabilitation in general; feeling the need for change and a vision ofwhat needs to be done in those holding key posts are essential for advance.27 Of course more money and more staff, particularly therapists, are needed, but what we have often misfires or could be used to better effect. Aids and home modifications are often too late or wrong; physiotherapy and other treatments may be too dilute to do good and may need reorganisation; staff stick too rigidly within set patterns of work, professional helpers may be too numerous, working at cross purposes in a given case; services are not always integrated with each other. Many frail old people are never even considered for rehabilitation; many wither in lonely inactivity, and many relatives reach the end of their tether. If the body has adequate attention, often the mind does not. Good, simple ideas are plentiful and should have much wider currency; the practices of the best places can often be adapted elsewhere, even at home. Doctors (in particular GPs) and other professionals need to know about the small things and activities that can make life easier or richer-not so often the electric stair hoist as the tilting teapot and other simple tools of daily living that epitomise Wolff's work on low technology for the aged28-and they need to take the initiative in following them up. Relatives and other care givers, as with other groups of handicapped people, have to be supported, educated, and motivated to help and not overprotect. Above all, everyone, including the patients, should know that something can be done and is worth doing.
